
Henderson Needs TwoTliddleburg Victories For County Tit? 

Season Records Indicate 

Bulldo gs Are Stronger 
High School Cagers 
Picked to Repeat as 

Champions; iViiddle- 

burg Will Offer Some 

Stiff Opposition; Con- 
tests Start 7:30 P, M. 

M. 

Two victories tonight over Middle- 

burg will give Henderson high school 

basketball teams the.:- seeoad con- 

secutive county cage i-own. arid, 

when the team< tangle at 7::?o o'clock. 

Henderson will be ed to do ,iu>" 

that to the vSitmg team* .'rom the 

county. 
Middleburg": roc- i - not en ite 

so impressive as the Henderson slate. 

Xo county tea:-: hus pasted a defeat 

against the e.-cateheor. of the boys 

or girls of the !.>ca! school. 

Tonight's visitors are n >t expected 
to do what'»t»K r< in thf Ci>;:ntv have 

failed to do. beat Henderson. 

Gone from the Middleburg girls' 
aggregation are suca great players 1 

as Margaret Ellington and Doris ; 

Jackson, two young ladies that car- 

ried the basketball >tar of that school 
1 

high into the c..ge ; nent. arm 

along witi. then gene same good 

gaurds. 
On the Hence. .-, n side of the 

ledger, thee - Mary Florence, 
Hoaghtalir.i, ami H; v! Finch, term- 

ed by a forme- v\..t Middleburg 
as the greatest pair o! girl basket- 

ball forwards :.e eve.- -een. and 

he has see!1. p!en:> t'ru •. t'n.iple 
with those high ring forwards 

such defensive - (."••nrlotte 

Knight. Doris Den. s. Mary Wnrilev 
I 

and Helen Hocutt. i y e the -l 

answc- 
• 
> tonight - n.o--. •. ictorv 1 

for t" fair lassies o: Henderson 

high. 
Middleburg boy- !.c! :rated 

play in that division in high schools 
of this section, but they, iike the j 
girls, have passed a. M adieburg . 

boys have had : able c .ma the j 
year being a consi.-teat winner. 

Henderson, with the Powers broth- < 

ers. Glenn and P.e.-:.>n. leading the , 

way. and J. U". Xeal ringing the 

basket with deadly act. .- cy. -koala 1 

have no great trouble n chanting a 

victory. The Bui let. can not lag. 1 

They will have stii ••ppositi >n at : 

iiil times. 
The contest will • The first ; 

and final meeting -t the tear-:- this • 

season. cold weather and the closing 
: 

of schools : -reed the cancellation of 

the first schedaled .neetins;- .-l the 

teams. 

85 SWIMMERS READY 

FOR TOURNEY TEST L 
" J" 

Chapel Hill, Feb. 27.—Approxi-!c 
mately 8.5 contestants, representing ^ 
all eight of the Conference's swim- . 

ming teams, will vie pi. '-ai.. and in- , 

dividual honor.- here Friday and 

Saturday in Bowman Gray Memorial r 
Pool in the 1 «»th aim a! Southern 
Conference meet. 

j 
Preliminaries .n eight events and 

finals in the 3D0-: • te. ediey relay . 

are included on the F.-day aiternoon ^ 
program starting at 3 o'clock. The 

q 
finals will get .rider way at 2 

-j 
o'clock Saturday aiternoon. All 
events are oeing held in the after- 

t 
noons so as not to conflict with the p 
annual S> thern conference basket- 
ball tournament, which will be going 
on Friday ana Saturday evenings in r 

Raleigh. 
a 

Teams participating r.re Clemson. 
defending champion. Xorth Carolina. ( 
Duke, Washington and Lee, X. C. . 

State. Wilham and Mary. V. M. I., > 

and Virginia Tech. 

FEHLEY AND STROUPE 
' 

WOLFPACK CAPTAINS j 
Raleigh. F< b 27.—( \P)—Pot Ffh- 

ley,. haliback ;o F. i.n. Pa., and 
Howeii Stroupe. centei f ••••: Cher- 
ryville. were elected <•!.-« plains of 
the 1940 X. C'. Slaft towtbal! team c 

Monday .it a ;?>•_( ;-l • .••••' :.{* of the 
Monogram club. Both v i! be sen- 
iors this -ali. 
The club narrfed MH-oy Sullivan 

of Statcn f.-iand. \ Y.. <-ni«»r '"-nd. 
as the most, valuabio • < <>f the 
19-"i9 grid team. 

With the app "h ot p? ng we'd 
like to know !.; h« i-o?' « s of all 
those ski i M.p' •• ikI :.-ncy ice 
skaters. 

Distance Swimmer 

Jim Barclay. U. N. L\ 

North Carolina's varsity swim- 

ming team. St;uo champion this 

.vinter. will bo counting a .great 
;ical i>ri versatile Jim Barclay in 

ho 10th annual Southern Confer- 

mce tr.^et at Chapel Hi'! Friday and 

Saturday afternoon. 

Bobby Riggs 
Given Scare 

New York. Feb. 27.—tAP)—Her- 
>ert L. Bowman. \vn«• >u.s educed 

ennis to a science--out who .May: 

fo!f cross-nanded—aimost :\ave tht 

National indoor singles champion- 
nip tennis tournament a new hero 

ilonday. 
For the thin-thatched 42-year-old 

V."ev. Yoik clubman had Bobby 
?igg> hanging on desperately be- 

ore America's No. I star could <>ut- 

ast him. 6-4. 8-6. in a match that 

teightened the interest of tho smaP 

.allery more than any o!' the day'> 
ither offerings. 
Bowman, content to s«::y in the 

;ack court and score on his pre- 

cision-like placements, had Riggs 
vorried. At one time he held a n-'J 

idvantage m the second <et. and 

oon \vas but one point away from 

et point—only to flub an easy shot 

md give Higgs a lift that carried 
lim on to victory. 

\DD PENFiELD CAN 
REALLY r^Civ 'EM 

Durham. Feb. 27.—Add Penl'ield. 

)uke university senior who is win- 

ing quite a reputation as sports 
ommentator tor Radio Station 

I'PTF in Raleigh, is now being called 
:ie "expert of all experts". 
Two weeks ago. Penl'ield was ask- 

d what teams he thought would 

lake the grade for the Southern 

onference basketball tournament at 

ialeigh. 
Without hesitation, Penlield rat- 

led off "Duke. North Carolina, 

fake Forest, Washington and Lee 

'lcinson. Maryland. Richmond and 

he Citadel." 
And when they lined the team; 

p in a meeting of the committee at 

laleigh Sunday, those eight teams 

ere the ones invited. 
After he had named the teams, 

'enfield was asked to line them up 
> to their brackets. 
Pent'ield said. "Duke will play the 

'iUidel and Washington and Lee will 
ace Maryland in the upper bracket 
forth Carolina "•ill meet Richmond 
rrd Clemson w' play Wake Forest 
i the lower L: icket." He hit the 

pper bracket right on the button 

ut missed in the lower because 
Carolina is to play Clemson with 

i"ake Forest meeting Richmond. 
Now Duke can claim two expert 
n>gnosticators—Dr. J. B. Rhine of 

xtra sensory perception fame, and 
iddison (AP) Penfield of basketball- 
logv renown. 

/ULCANIZERS MEET 

SERV-ALLS TONIGHT 

Tonight at 8:30 "'"lock, the Serve- 
Mi- will meet the Vulcanizers on the 
Centre Alleys in a return match. 
The Serve-Alls won first mect- 

n;j by a narrow margin. 

"I §«© By The 
F^.per,, t, 

That the M< n's Shoo has just y receive! a J;ishipmert of A 
BOSTON I AN M 
& MANSFIELD < 

Sports ()xf<.i\l< For Spring ^ 
And Summer 

The assortmc o; includes s.ylis.i new numbers in two- 
tone tans, \\ Mil - and tan; l>roj*ue styles with leather 

or rubber soles. 

Mansfield's Sd.45 — Bostonian's $7.85 
See Our \\ indcnv For Complete Display 

'S SHOP, Inc. 
J. H. TUCKER, Manager 

Demaret Wins 

New Orleans 

Golf Match 
New Orleans, Feb- 27.—(AP)— 

| Jimmy Deinaret of Houston, Texas. 

I sneaked under the wire Monday to 

win the S2.000 first prize in the 

$10,000 New Orleans open golf 
tournament, for his fourth victory 

| in eight Tournaments this year. 
In an eighth place tie ancl four 

strokes behind the lcacki* alter 

Sunday's round, he forged to the 

! front with the clay's best score, a 

1 four-under-par (>8. bringing his 72- 

! hole total to 286. 
! Tied tor second, a strode behind, 

j were Ralph Guldahl of Chicago. 
Harold (Jug) McSpaden from Win- 

j Chester, Mass.. and Slammin" Sam 
Snead of Shawnee. Pa.. each pock- 

! etcd SI.006.66. 
Finishes Alone. 

Demaret finished early and al- 

most alone as the huge "free" gal- 
leries followed threesomes which in- 

cluded McSpaden ancl Ben Hogan 

j of White Plains. N. Y.. who had 

| been tied for the lead at 214 at 

the quarter mark. Hogan slipped 

j to a 75 to bring his four-day total 

to 189 and finished in a sixth place 
tie with Paul Iiunyan. als.» of Whit? 

I Plains. Each got S550. Marvin 

] Stall! o!' Lansing, Mich., got a 71 

r:o finish in fifth place at 288. He 

.von fiYOC. 

Davidson Tops 
Furman Quint 
Davidson. Feb. 27.—(AP)—David-| 

:un ended its cage season last night 
.viih a 46 to 3U Suutheni eonlerencej 
riumph over Furman. 
Play was on even term; the first 

i !il minutes, but then Jimmy Hogg' 
' md Footsie Cowan soon broKe loose 

to give the Wildcats a 22-13 lead at 

I ihe intermission. 
Davidson reserves played the last 

.hive minutes of the game with the 

v isitors rallying for nine points in i 

that time. 
Jim Cowan moved into second i 

olace in the conference scoring do-1 
jartment with 18 points. Hogg drop- 
>cd in 16 and starred with Benny 
Harrison on defense. Wofford and 

"Vp .Martin paced the Furman at-; 
tack. 

! ne line-ups 
Furman (39) 
Woi'tord. 1.... 

Powell, t' 

Duncan, f.... 

Hearin. f 

Wages, c 

Martin, g 
Cecotti. g 
Fowler, g 
Richardson, g. 

Totals 
Davidson (16) 

Harrison.f .... 

Hogg. 1 

McLeod. f.... 

Cowan, c 

Wright, c 

jimonds. g ... 

Means, g 
Thomas, g.... 
Shore, g 
Yarborough. g. 

Totals 
Half-time score: Davidson. 22: Fur- 

man. 13. 
Free throws missed: Simonds, Co- 

cot ti 3. 
Officials: Hawn and Blue. 
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Fiovd's Team i 

WhipsHarper's 
Bill Floyd's "wrench-slingers" put | 

i crimp into Dave Harper's "razor- i 

wielders" last night on the Centre! 
Bowling Alleys, winning 1572 to 1513! 
ind thus avenged ;in cariier defeat. 

Jimmy Powers, of the losers, was 

top scorer with 335 pins. Willie Der- 
iving got 327 for best of Ihe winner.-. 
The line-ups: 
Harper's: 

Hunk Coghill ..IOC 95 115 318 

H. J. Dudley .... 97 120 99 315 

Dave Harper 8H 81! 0 17(5 

J. B. Fox 00 0 87 87 

Squatty C.rissom 97 80 102 285 

Jimmy Powers .107 110 118 335! 

Total 
Floyd's: 

Bili Floyd 105 

Leon Vick 110 

Willie Derring ..113 

W. K. Sturges 92 

Lewis Davis ....100 

Total 

1516 

78 110 293 

97 112 325I 
110 104 327 

117 99 308 j 
101 118 3191 

1572 

Credit Siewert 

With Neat Job 

Of Coaching 
By MARION ALEXANDER. 

Chapel Hill, Feb. 27.—Neatest 

| coaching job in the State this 
winter 

i is being credited by many to Coach 

I Floyd 
"Doc" Siewert, who tutors 

I the Carolina freshman basketball 

j squad. 
Neither big nor fast, boasting no 

; stars and few experienced players, 
the Tar Babies at the outset of the 

i season resembled nothing more than 

a small, green high school team. 

I They dropped their first Big 

Five game to Wake Forest 
48 to 33, 

Five Records Fall in Indoor Meet 

Here are five of the champions in action at the National Indooi A. A. U. meet in New York. Top left, 

Gregory Rice breaks the world three-mile record with a 13:55:9 
race. Top center, Earle Meadows. Los 

Angeles, soars 1-! feet 3% inches, a meet record. Top right, A1 Blozis, Georgetown, hurls the 16-pound shot 

55 feet S-;.« inches, a world's record. Lower left, Chuck Fenske wins the mile run in 4:0S:8, 
a meet record. 

Lower right, Allan Tolmich (center), Detroit, runs the 70-yard high hurdles in 0:08:4, 
a world record. 
<Central Prtus) 

and-- their sUumchcst partisans 
wouldn't have given them little 

chance to win more than two or 

three games. 
Yet tliis same ouif't not only 

beat the Deaelets a return game out 

captured fix straight Big five con- 

tests and the Siote championship 
and rolled up 11 victories lor tlie 

season against two defeats. 

Varsity Coach Bill l.ange has 

done a swell piece of work him- 

self in the Tar Heels' about-face 

this season. But Couch. Limge is the 

first one to award the 1940 laurels 

to Siewert and to Doc Sermon of 

State for his win over Wake For- 

est. 
Coach Siewert, however, passes 

the honors right on to his "boys". 

"it wasn't so much the coaching." 
he declares. "It was their work :uvl 

h u s t 1 e and aggressiveness that 

broi;giit them through." 
And these Tar Babies, who stil! 

aren't a big or last team, certainly 
have those three qu;'li1ics. as shown 

by their development into one of 

the smoothest-working. scrappiest 
freshman quints in the Slate. 

Standout members include Joe 

Nelson at center. Ed Antolini at 

guard, and George Paine at for- 

ward. Taliest man on the first five 

is Kelson at (> feet, and the others 

range from this down to Johnny 

Elackstone, who barely stands 5 

eet. 

George McC'achren and Fred 

Moore have also rendered good ser- 

vice ill the other ! rworct una ueia 

Suggs and .John KeniV-d. Jr.. at the 

sect:'id guard. 
Pete Mollis. Carolina's big little 

star of a lew seasons back, also did 

a lino ,i<:J> coaching the reserves on 

the squad, developing two or three 

bench-warmers into iirst-line per- 
formers. 
Coach Siewert. who also has an 

excellent reputation as a teacher in 

the Physical Education Department, 
is serving his second year with the 

Freshman basketball squad. 
fie came here with Dr. O. K. 

Cornwell from Wittenberg College, 
where he played basketball and. al- 

though one of the smallest members 
of the squad, was a standout on 

a Conference championship team. 

High School 
Cage Titles. 
Are At Stake 
Chape! iiili. j-vi.. -7 

by the Durham-il 
Eastern and \V• 

C winners will da 

pionship.s here t>.r: 

Gymnasium in a 

hcade.* basketball 

The Durhup;-H:»i 
game wiil get una. • 

o clock and will In- 

Cary-YValnut Cove 
Class B contest at 7.., 
finale is scheduled 
with Green H>»pe a'.d ; 

battling lor Cla < 

I11 quest 01 it (12: 

victory. Durha . •• 

finest high •!; > 

going alter t; 

Slate title. <' ] 

built a versatile. : 

fense around . 

sters. Bobby Gar.tt. f> 

forward, and Ai ., ., t; 

foot <\ inch cent".-. 

feated Bulldogs have 

up lap-heavy rv:< 

On the other •<; : li 

has exhibited a*: -j 
nf ball although in recent 
Furniture City team 

marked improveoie \ ! !! • 

turns in one of bttv 

against Duke, the I: <!>! 

]y to be in for a hard r;.,. 

game's feature iiici:\ .-!• 

be between MeKl". i<v .! .. 

Tlns-py, giant cente: 

teams. 

Cary's defending Cia ! 

nions will likewise be d y d 

the most part on a t:>ii c 

Hollemar.. in their sc; • '.V 
not C<ive. Last year Ii 1'« .. .-j 

'3 points to pace the 20-17 rt ,y 
over Mt. Airy in the :in;ib. 
Jim Gcntrv. sham shoot:::;; : - 

ward, and Edwin Hill, a 

guard, are the standout- V : 
• 

C-ive's strong team. 
Green Hope and Rock St.1 

be making their debuts lr> a S^ti 

championship conte-1 Ti < 

will succeed P:!ut Mounta I93S 

champion, which did n 

in the State contest t!~ ve 

The championship eont«~? -.. 

f!Gth to be sponsored hv v.- X 
• 

Carolina High Sci ' * 

snciaticn. Secretary E. H I.. • : 

in charge of arrangeiei.- 

WILSON BOWLERS TO 
ROLL 'EM WEDNESDAY 

Wil.on will bowl an All-S;:*: lea:: 

here Wednesday night o'clock 

on th^ Centre Bowling Alleys, ac- 

cording to an announcement made 

today. 
Wilson, in a previous visit, whip- 

ped a Henderson team. 

TO 
SOME people, this spruce and sprightly Buick 

SPECIAL may be just one of those ambitions they 

hope some day to achieve. 

But if you ask owners 
— especially those who have 

stepped up to Buick from the lowest-price field 
— 

you'll find it's really an eye-opener to a new and 

sounder slant on automobile buying. 

Actually, the money difference between lesser cars 

and this nimble traveler is smaller than most people 
think. And when you've driven a Buick a while you 
find that spending these few extra dollars is really 

the soundest kind of economy. 

They buy more power. They buy more room. They 
buy the matchless comfort of all-coil springing and 
the welcome feeling of having come up in the world. 

They also buy more automobile. A bigger, solider, 
more durable frame. A husky, time-defying chassis. 

Top-grade materials, superfine precision, "on the 

money" craftsmanship, things that make the differ- 
ence between an adequate car and a good one. 

You get your money back in 

tangible things, such as engines 
balanced after assembly, wider 
outlook through SafetyP/ateGlass 
only, some six dozen features 

from automatic choke to the 

Hash-Way Direction Signal with 
automatic cut-off. 

Every mile you drive you'll see 
how you profit by spending 
enough to get something really 
good. 

And what you spend,as you'll see 
if you call on your Buick dealer, 
is less than you're asked to pay 
in some places for a six! 

* Transportation band on tail^ 
rata, ttatt and ioijl taxri (:J 
anvjt optional tijuip'itn! jr. J 
accesscriei—tx'.ra. i'ti<rt »*»- 

jtet to changt without r.oticc. 

The mo.lt I illustrated is the BuiCK 

Sheciai. ma,lit •//Jour-door touring 
sedan $996 deli vered ttt Hint, Mich. 

White side-wall tires additional* 

SEE YOUR NEAREST BUICK DEALER 

Help Promote Safely 
—Dim Your kgktl 

V IVhen Passing 


